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ACCESS: A GUIDED READING LIST 

This section addresses theories and concepts for analysing the relationship between access to 
technology and the implications for children’s everyday lives. Many of the suggested sources point to 
the multifaceted nature of access that goes beyond the type of device children use and the places 
where they go online to incorporate dimensions such as quality of internet connectivity, functionality 
of devices or opportunities to use them, and number of different types of devices vs. mobile-only 
access. They introduce important dimensions related to the role of existing social and economic 
inequalities (for example, based on gender, household income, parental education, household 
ownership and use of devices) which shape how children engage with the digital and the outcomes 
that result from such inequalities. 

Several approaches point to the need to conceptualise access in relation to the individual, social and 
community contexts of children’s lives, thus theorising access as social and relational – for example, 
with regards to the encouragement and support children receive to use technologies (or the opposite, 
the restrictions and limitations), the role that access to technology plays in children’s domestic life, 
relationships and socialising.  

Citation: Livingstone, S., Stoilova, M., and Rahali, M. (2022). Access: a guided reading list. CO:RE – 
Children Online: Research and Evidence. 

Useful starting points 

 Berker, T., Hartmann, M., Punie, Y. & Ward, K.J. (eds) (2006). The Domestication of Media and 

Technology. Open University Press. 

This is a definitive statement of domestication theory, setting out how technology adoption is hardly the 
end of the story but rather, the beginning of the process of material and symbolic appropriation of 
technologies within diverse households. As the contributors to this edited volume argue, to understand 
the role of technology in family life, we must explore the dynamic process of ‘taming’ the ‘wild’ digital 
objects to understand how people actively make them meaningful in context. 

 Helsper, E.J. (2017). A socio-digital ecology approach to understanding digital inequalities among 

young people. Journal of Children and Media, 11(2), 256–260. 

Access to the digital environment is explained in terms of individual, social and community contexts, going 
beyond accounts of individual access to technology or even digital skills. Socio-digital ecologies are 
proposed and argued to shape how young people engage with the digital and the particular outcomes 
that result. Thus it is not enough to provide technology, or educate to raise skill levels, without taking into 
account children’s biography and context. 

https://epdf.pub/domestication-of-media-and-technology.html
https://epdf.pub/domestication-of-media-and-technology.html
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/69800/1/Helsper_Socio-digital%20ecology_2017.pdf
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/69800/1/Helsper_Socio-digital%20ecology_2017.pdf
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 Nikken, P. & Opree, S.J. (2018). Guiding young children’s digital media use: SES differences in 

mediation concerns and competence. Journal of Child Family Studies, 27, 1844–1857. 

This article follows Bourdieu’s theory of social cultural capital to argue that parents will differ in concerns 
and mediation practices, since systematic distinctions in social, cultural and economic capital among 
parents may affect a family’s affinity with media. 

Further reading 

   Banaji,S., Livingstone, S., Nandi, A. & Stoilova, M. (2018). Instrumentalising the digital: 

adolescents’ engagement with ICTs in low- and middle-income countries. Development in 

Practice, 28(3), 432–443. https://doi.org/10.1080/09614524.2018.1438366 

 This study draws on adolescents’ digital media use and development interventions in low- and middle-

income countries to critique assumptions about the role and significance of new media in empowering 

children and adolescents in the global south. 

Bourdieu, P. (1984). Distinction : A social critique of the judgement of taste. Routledge & Kegan Paul. 

Bourdieu examines everyday life in terms of an interplay between structure and agency where people are 
consistently and constantly working to produce their classed position from three available resources: 
economic, social and cultural capital.  

 Brites, M.J. & Ponte, C. (2018). Reasons and circumstances that lead to the non-use of media by 

young people and their families. Comunicação e Sociedade, 34, 411–429. 

This article tackles the underdeveloped area of media resistance among young people and families, from 
the point of view of deep mediatisation, disconnection studies and also social capital traditions to show 
how lack of use is not always a matter of lack of access. 

 Helsper, E.J. (2017). The social relativity of digital exclusion: Applying relative deprivation theory to 

digital inequalities. Communication Theory, 27(3), 223–242.  

Scholars working in the field of digital inequalities will benefit from Helsper’s elaboration of relative 
deprivation theory. The ‘social relativity of digital exclusion’ framework will enable researchers to 
determine how individuals and communities come to value ICTs through a process of everyday 
comparisons. 

Katz, V.S. (2017). What it means to be ‘under-connected’ in lower-income families. Journal of Children 
and Media, 11(2), 241–244. 

Katz argues that access to technologies should be understood in terms of a continuum of connection, with 
some users being ‘underconnected’. The reasons for ‘underconnectedness’ can be inconsistent and low-
quality internet connectivity, limited functionality of devices or opportunities to use them, or by having 
mobile-only access. This affects how meaningful digital connectivity is to children’s everyday lives. For 
families (problematically) defined by their deficits – in income, parental education, minority status, and 
so forth – their frequent and intense technology engagement should be treated as an asset by initiatives 
to reduce digital inequality. 

https://doi.org/10.1007/s10826-018-1018-3
https://doi.org/10.1007/s10826-018-1018-3
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/85891/
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/85891/
https://doi.org/10.1080/09614524.2018.1438366
https://revistacomsoc.pt/article/view/758/738
https://revistacomsoc.pt/article/view/758/738
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/68206/7/Helsper_The%20social%20relativity%20of%20digital%20exclusion_author_2016_LSERO.pdf
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/68206/7/Helsper_The%20social%20relativity%20of%20digital%20exclusion_author_2016_LSERO.pdf
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/17482798.2017.1305602?journalCode=rchm20
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Lareau, A. (2011). Unequal Childhoods: Class, Race, and Family Life, Second Edition with an Update a 
Decade Later. University of California Press. 

This account demonstrates the way social class influences parenting. Accumulative advantage suggests 
that those with more parental capital continue to profit as they get to later stages in their life, increasing 
their advantage over others. 

 Mascheroni, G. & Ólafsson, K. (2014). Net Children Go Mobile: Cross-National Comparisons. 

Educatt.  

This report presents how children across several countries in the EU access the internet (with a focus on 
access, use, divides) from the results of the Net Children Go Mobile project. It presents access and use 
looking at different parameters: where children use the internet, age of first use, which device and apps 
are used, ownership, and also parents’ use of the internet. Although it is largely empirical, it represents a 
prioritisation of the main factors that define access and associated inequalities. 

 Ragnedda, M. (2018). Conceptualizing Digital Capital. Telematics & Informatics, 35(8), 2366-2375.   

Ragnedda defines Digital Capital as the accumulation of digital competencies and digital technologies, and 
examines the acquisition of digital capital in relation to social, economic, personal, political and cultural 
capitals.  

 Silverstone, R. and Haddon, L. (1996). Design and the Domestication of Information and 

Communication Technologies: Technical Change and Everyday Life, in Silverstone, R. and Mansell, R 

(eds.) Communication by Design. The Politics of Information and Communication Technologies. Oxford 

University Press, pp. 44-74.  

Technology domestication theory discusses how the household adopts communication technologies and 
creates the household's "moral economy" in relation to the public sphere. The process of technology 
domestication includes four phases: "appropriation", "objectification", "incorporation", and 
"conversion".  By using "moral economy", the theory defines the household as an economic unit which 
produces and consumes technologies, and which is influenced by its own family members' histories and 
politics.  

 Tondeur, J., Sinnaeve, I., van Houtte, M. & van Braak, J. (2011). ICT as cultural capital: The 

relationship between socioeconomic status and the computer-use profile of young people. New Media 

& Society, 13(1), 151–168. 

The article deals with the topic of digital divide by investigating whether and how differences in access 
and computer use relate to children’s inequalities in terms of cultural capital. 

 Vicente, M.R. & Lopez, A.J. (2010). A multidimensional analysis of the disability digital divide: Some 

evidence for internet use. Information Society, 26(1), 48–64. 

This article proposes a framework for discussing digital divides in relation to disability that incorporates 
multiple internet-related dimensions such as access, affordability, motivation and attitudes, and skills.  

https://www.jstor.org/stable/10.1525/j.ctt1ppgj4
https://www.jstor.org/stable/10.1525/j.ctt1ppgj4
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/283320908_Net_Children_Go_Mobile_risks_and_opportunities_Second_edition_Milano_Educatt
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/54244/1/Mobile%20internet%20access%20and%20use%20among%20European%20children_NCGM.pdf
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/54244/1/Mobile%20internet%20access%20and%20use%20among%20European%20children_NCGM.pdf
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/54244/1/Mobile%20internet%20access%20and%20use%20among%20European%20children_NCGM.pdf
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0736585318309316
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/64821/
http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/64821/
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Jo-Tondeur/publication/257393276_ICT_as_cultural_capital_The_relationship_between_socioeconomic_status_and_the_computer-use_profile_of_young_people/links/6051bf03a6fdccbfeae635ed/ICT-as-cultural-capital-The-relationship-between-socioeconomic-status-and-the-computer-use-profile-of-young-people.pdf?_sg%5B0%5D=yqXJzUOmMw2ygovrHewx4URzUwBohNe5SEzp8qfM7XH2QJAYGnIUhhdm5DT3UD-T5ZfxcrxcMyAfPy1dWzaL7w.6bD9t43oq9skPLnURIpp9ezs2O-TfqGmsU_PuOxaahjY4eUJ4MVI5k0HXPM_4lnMiwhq1Xawos-imaAq9w1JnA.COL8ekiQs65stuzu286EGDjdK5axhqpA7WmsDbD4DvVMOOUtZEKbCmCNZmrh5wuH0VPOEPyd3W9u47fikskG-A&_sg%5B1%5D=iWQO9EyGjYML4e2zsASVNxcEc_d8tbzFNif85ugi7QtV9HK8GpGBkwIMK3t0iOoIbLDC3EKKOFjx9Glbr4nWmjrAab0CYx0Ed4zwuVMaznHf.6bD9t43oq9skPLnURIpp9ezs2O-TfqGmsU_PuOxaahjY4eUJ4MVI5k0HXPM_4lnMiwhq1Xawos-imaAq9w1JnA.COL8ekiQs65stuzu286EGDjdK5axhqpA7WmsDbD4DvVMOOUtZEKbCmCNZmrh5wuH0VPOEPyd3W9u47fikskG-A&_iepl=
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Jo-Tondeur/publication/257393276_ICT_as_cultural_capital_The_relationship_between_socioeconomic_status_and_the_computer-use_profile_of_young_people/links/6051bf03a6fdccbfeae635ed/ICT-as-cultural-capital-The-relationship-between-socioeconomic-status-and-the-computer-use-profile-of-young-people.pdf?_sg%5B0%5D=yqXJzUOmMw2ygovrHewx4URzUwBohNe5SEzp8qfM7XH2QJAYGnIUhhdm5DT3UD-T5ZfxcrxcMyAfPy1dWzaL7w.6bD9t43oq9skPLnURIpp9ezs2O-TfqGmsU_PuOxaahjY4eUJ4MVI5k0HXPM_4lnMiwhq1Xawos-imaAq9w1JnA.COL8ekiQs65stuzu286EGDjdK5axhqpA7WmsDbD4DvVMOOUtZEKbCmCNZmrh5wuH0VPOEPyd3W9u47fikskG-A&_sg%5B1%5D=iWQO9EyGjYML4e2zsASVNxcEc_d8tbzFNif85ugi7QtV9HK8GpGBkwIMK3t0iOoIbLDC3EKKOFjx9Glbr4nWmjrAab0CYx0Ed4zwuVMaznHf.6bD9t43oq9skPLnURIpp9ezs2O-TfqGmsU_PuOxaahjY4eUJ4MVI5k0HXPM_4lnMiwhq1Xawos-imaAq9w1JnA.COL8ekiQs65stuzu286EGDjdK5axhqpA7WmsDbD4DvVMOOUtZEKbCmCNZmrh5wuH0VPOEPyd3W9u47fikskG-A&_iepl=
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/220175240_A_Multidimensional_Analysis_of_the_Disability_Digital_Divide_Some_Evidence_for_Internet_Use
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/220175240_A_Multidimensional_Analysis_of_the_Disability_Digital_Divide_Some_Evidence_for_Internet_Use
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Warschauer, M. (2006). Laptops and Literacy: Learning in the Wireless Classroom. Teachers College 
Press. 

Warschauer provides a detailed exploration of the micro-processes of power, privilege and exclusion 
operating in the classroom in the context of national efforts to introduce technology into learning. The 
result is a nuanced and critical analysis of what is meant by access to technology, rejecting diffusion or 
marketing approaches, along with much government policy. 

 

You can find more guided reading lists covering the following areas:   

children and young people, digital environment, opportunities and benefits, skills and 
literacies, risk and harm, health and wellbeing, social support, and policy and regulation. 
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https://www.amazon.co.uk/Laptops-Literacy-Learning-Wireless-Classroom/dp/0807747262
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/children-and-young-people
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/digital-environment
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/opportunities-and-benefits
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/skills-and-literacies
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/skills-and-literacies
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/risk-and-harm
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/health-and-wellbeing
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/social-support
https://core-evidence.eu/theories-toolkit/policy-and-regulation

